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DISCUSS MATTER OF AUTOS 

RUNNING IN R1CKW00D PARK
«

THE WEATHER.; VKITCHEN UTENSILSS' MAUlTlME—Fine and cold today, 
followed Friday by easterly galea with 
enow or rain.

Toronto, Feb.
Btorm. Is moving directly toward* On 
larlo and from present Indications

northern and «astern district*. The 
weather continues very cold in the 
western provinces and also from the 
Ottawa Valley eastward.

Maximum and minimum tempera
tures: Dawson 54 below, 32 below : 
Atlin 30 below, 14 below ; Prince Ru
pert «. 12; ietorla 34, 36; Vancouver 
32, 36; Kamloops 2, 18; Calgary 20 
below. 14 below ; Edmonton 24 below. 
12 below : Battleford 18 below, 14 be 
low: Qu'Appelle 20 below, 12 below ; 
Winnipeg 0 below, 4 below; Port. Ar
thur 2, ti; Parry Bound zero. 20; Lon
don 20, 27; Toronto 13, 22; Ottawa 1- 
below, 6: Montreal 2 below. 2; Quebec 
16 below , 2 below ; Bt. John 4 below, 
8; Halifax 4: 10. l#

Lower Lawrence and Gulf—Fine 
and very cold, followed by easterly 
galea and snow.

1.—'The western
> OUR STOCK INCLUDES:lit

Aluminum Ware,
Wire Goods,

Horticultural Association in Annual Sessioh Yes
terday Consider Important Matters—fishing in 
Park favored and Finally Left With Committee 
—financial Statement Satisfactory.

Enamelled Ware,
Tinware,

For Fishi and Fanes Cooking.

Fancy Cutters of All Kinds, , 

Upright Cake Chests, with shelves, $1 and $2.75 ea.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited
Market Square and King Street, St. John, N. B.

£#

Pain lot* Omntlotry
Teeth filled .r .«treated fr»« of 

,»ln by the eel.bret.d "MALI 
METHOD."

All kMiMlwi «I d.nUI WWW
don. In the men skilful msnnw.

Boston Dental Parlorsof the monthly lectures on the 
park delivered before the Natural 
History society.

Andrew .1 Stephens. the gardner, 
submitted u report on the gardening 
work done during the year.

U. ti. Flaber, on behalf of the con
struction committee, reported that the 
northeastern driveway had been com
pleted und gave an account of other 
improvements contemplated

Col. Armstrong. tl*e treasurer, re
ported that the general subscription* 
were about the same atr last year; 
that the standing grass and buy Was 
■old us usual, and a pleee of land wae 
rented to Harry R. McLelluii. The 
City grunt was $4,000, an increase 
over the previous year of $1.000; the 

some of the driveway* of Rovkwood (wo bears were nold. their earcamg 
Park. U. H. Fisher thought they should realizing $18.60 und their skins $40. 
limit the hours automobiles might be making $58.60. The two cubs whleh

were got from the North Shore to 
take their place cost, landed In the 
park, $27.20.

The present Indebtedness of the as
sociation Is. 4 per cent debenture* 
sold amounting to $7,500; overdraft 
In bunk against which the balance of 
the debentures are held a* security, 
$7.607.59.

This shows n considerable reduc
tion of the overdraft at the dose of 
this year.* and taking the past two 

accounts the net result Is that

At the annual meeting of the Horti
cultural Association yestArdaj after
noon, the question of opening Rock- 
wood Park to automobiles, allowing 
the boys to HbIi In the lake and oth 
er matters were discussed and the us
ual reports Wfre received and adept 
ed Hon. J. L>. Hazen, the president uf 
thn association presided.

ti. 8. Fisher suggested that a map 
of Roekwood Park should he prepar
ed uud It was decided to employ ti. 
(1. Murdoch, civil engineer to prepar- 
the map. A resolution uf condolence 
on the death of R. J. Everett was 
passed.

T. If. Ealabmoks brought up the 
matter of admitting uutomoblleis to

617 Main tV, Tel 643
OF. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.

ONCE 
A YEAR
Clearance

Sale
—AT—

WATERBURY 
& RISING’S

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure rDYKEM AN’SMilitary Veterans.
The N. B. Military Veterans .will 

hold their monthly meeting this ev
ening. In their rooms Market build-
lug. Hundreds of Yards of those Excellent

allowed In tlu park. Mr. Estubrooks 
said autocars might be a danger to 
people With horses.
People who wont to 
joy a quiet hour might object to the 
intrusion of autos.

The president remarked that in a 
few years there would not. be a horse 
within 10 miles of Bt. John that was 
afraid of ante mobiles. He thought, 
they might, open certain driveways 
certain hours In the day.

U. B. Emerson said the secretary 
should communicate with other cities 
und ilnd out why autocars were kept 
out. of I heir parks.

tin mot lob ol' Mr. Eslabrooku a com
mit lee consisting of ti. 8. Fisher, (’ol.
Armstrong, W, lluwker and R. B. Em
erson was appointed to eonslder the . „
question of udmllllng onto» to the r.,°eWobt -IIon. D. Hatton.

, ,, , , , viie-PreetUoniB—Hou. Sena tor Bt-A vnlo or I tin ok. wan Iftliloreil t’ol. . ...,™
Ariosi t out:. (I. S. V'lshov and Ur. Hay 'I'l . ivuirov rol .1 H Armai voltg.for apodal work do,to dprtbg Ure KêiÏÏ-C. ic. Keammoll!

Utreetoris—Hou. itonutor BIHh, H. B. 
SeltullolU. Ur. Walter W. Wklto, C. P. 
clarku. Hon. H. J. Hllt ltlo, R. I- HI* 
ilia. 11. H. Rialtov, Ur. Blliut Alwuvd. 
H. N. Su-taon. A.H. Hanlngloa, Uoov*e 
Itoboi tson. William llawlcor, Hon. .1. 
U. Hart'll, lost pit Allison, t’ol. J. R. 
Aviusl rung. Kdward Sears. Thus. Bttl- 

W. F. Hatlteway, James .lark.

Federation.
ng of I ho N\ 13. 
Ion will ho hold DRESS GOODSTemperance 

The annual meetln 
Temperance Federal i 
this afternoon in the W. V. 1. lT. P«‘- 
lors at 2.80 o'clock.

also to children, 
the park to en-

YET TO BE SOLDBroad Jumping.
On Frldav night there la n competi

tion for tin» senior broad jumper* m 
the Y. M. r. A. gym. when medal* 
will he given for 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
positions.

THROUGHOUT THE STORE YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
PILLOW SLIPS In Ihoueanda. At M'A CENTS EACH for 42 Inch ordinary hem, 15 CENTS EACH, 42 

Inch hemstitched. 16 CENTS EACH, 14 Inch hemstitched.
WHITE LONG CLOTH, It yards for >1.00. worth 12c. n yard.
MEN'S BRACES, worth 60, 66 and 00 cents, In perfect condition. SALE PRICE 37 CENTS.
ELASTIC RIBBED WOOL UNDERWEAR for men, worth >1.00 a «arment. SALE PRICE, 59 CENTS. 
SOYS' SALBRIOOAN UNDERWEAR, \V/X CBNTS A GARMENT.
MEN'S BALBRIOGAN UNDERWEAR, 25 CENTS A GARMENT,regular 46 rent quality.

tin r«> has been about an even ex
penditure during these two years on 
current Income account.

Lecture to Policemen.
Yeslerdav afternoon at four o'clock 

n large number of policemen uttended 
ut. the central station when Uv. t ut- 

first aid to the

The Sale People Have Been 
Anxiously Waiting ForElection of Officers.

reu gave a lecture on 
Injured.

Officers for the year were elected

Labor Meetings.
A meetlns of the label eommiuee of 

the Trades and Labor Council will Ç 
held this evoithiK til . “ l>ie « >JP'
laborers Hall. The council will meet

When We Cut Prices 
We Don’t Mince Matters F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte St lFishing For Boye.

Mr. Fisher moved that boys be al
lowed to tislt on the shores of I he

lit 8 o'clock.
Once a year at Stock-taking 

time we go through our shelves 
and gather together all the odd 

lots, broken elite and Ilnee we are 
not going to carry again. No mat
ter what the regular selling prices 
have been, we cut the prices sc 
low that tempting bergelne are the 
result. When it ie considered that 
these goods are from, our regular 
stock of first class dependable 
goods, it will be realised that now 
is the time to buy for present and 

future requirements.

SALE 18 NOW ON.
Tfie choicest plums go to the early 

buyers.

Hospital Commissioners.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

general publie hospital commissioners 
watt held yesterday uflerttoon when 
u number of bills were pointed for 
payment mid other bu.lni.ma of n rou- 

’ line nature transacted.

Tile chairman—Will you limit them 
to fly and bulling 
lhem to set lines?

Mr. Hawker thought there should 
be tfew restrictions. Mr. Fisher point 
ed out that, the close 
would apply. Mr. Hawker sahl the 
lake could he restocked every few

The matter was finally referred to 
a vommltteè consisting of Dr. llay, J. 
K. Wilson, W. Hawker. T. II. F.ata- 
brooks and ti. 8. Fisher with power 
to act.

it was reputed that the government 
proposed to use tiUbert's Lane, the 
principal entraine to the park.' to 
drive cattle ro uud from the sheds 
erected on the latte, and the presi
dent was Insteucted to try to Induce 
the I. <’. R. commission to use anoth
er road to drive cattle to the sheds.

T. H. Kslubrooks pointed out the 
need of a mounted policeman in the 
park during the summer months. The 
hope was expressed that the city 
would provide the policeman.

On motion of Dr. llay it was decid
ed to refer the matter of naming 
lakes in the park to the fisheries com
mittee.

Hulling, or allow

Galvanized Ash Barrelslock.
James F. Robertson, lion. Chief Jus
tice Barker, fl. Finest FalvweuLhor. A. 
Thorne, R. It. Kmersou. Hon. Judge 
Forbes,' .las. Fender. James Manches
ter. Thus. MoAvity, ti. West Jones, 
ti. IT. llay, R 1C. Jones, T. II. Rata- 
brooks. Frederick R. Dearborn. O. II. 
Warwick, C. K. ticammell, .lames H. 
Frink. James S. Gregory, Henry 8. 
Gregory, Henry V. Ranklne. J. B. M. 
Baxter. John È. Wilson.

season laws
Trucker Injured.

Lost night Joseph Taylor, o trucker 
handling freight front the Donaldson 
Bluer Saturnla ut Band Point, fell lie- 
i ween I wo curs and received a bud 

A few
Strongly Made of Good Iron

cut over one ot his eyes 
ut Itches we»v found necessary to 
close the wound. of anyone buying six barrels, on themWe will stencil the name

Lecture Postponed.
In consequence of the death oS Mis. 

I». J. Leuxtit the lecture on Holland, 
bv Miss Marcia Bruine, which was to 
have been given in the Natural Ills- 

‘ tory museum on Thursday afternoon, 
will be postponed until Saturday after
noon, at 4 o'clock.

Committees.
Park Construction—Q. S. Fisher, C. 

P. Clarke, T. ti. Rstabrooks, Hon. R. 
J. Ritchie, James Jack, H. R. Scho
field?

Arboretum—ti. V. Hay. ti. P. Clarke. 
O. H. Warwick. Mayor Frink. II. t 
Ranklne, Joseph Allison. Hon. Sena 
tor Rills.

Garden and Grounds—Joseph Alli
son. William Hawker. A. T. Thorne, T. 
H. Bullock. John K. Wilson, ti. 8. 
Flslter. Col. .1. R. Armstrong, G. Ern
est Falrweather.

Finance R. B. Emerson. Joseph Al
lison, .1. B. M. Baxter. Col. .1. R. Arm
strong.

Park Attraction- llon.Judge FOrhes. 
William Hawker. Col. J. R. Armstrong, 
Dr. Silas Alward. Edward Sears, Hon. 
K. .1. Ritchie, ti. 8. Fisher.

FREE OF CHARGE

• EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain St.
OH to Oregon.

ers on the Hall' 
were a ntimbet

Among ilie passent 
fax express last niglu 
of young men und women who arriv
ed yesterday on the Donaldson line 
Hteuiuer from Glasgow, eu route to 
Pouland, Oregon.

WATERBURY
& RISING, Advance Showing of Rich and Beautiful 

Home furnishing Materials
Arboretum Society.

Dr. fk U. Hay, chairman of the Ar- 
1 bo return committee submitted a if in

teresting report on the work of the 
bUcation 
he sub*

Kins Street,Still Alarm.
About 10.15 o'clock hist night No, . 

chemical and No. 2 hose cart respond
ed to u still alarm on Brussels Street. 
A chimney was on fire in a house 
near Union si reel and the blaze was 
extinguished with, some salt. There 
■was no damage.

Mill Street,

Union Street.
year, and suggested the pu 
of a pamphlet embodying t

ThU is s splendid op
portunity to nislte selec

tions of testy house fur
nishings, No better time 
to have your furniture re
covered, or to hive new 
brass poles put up to your 
windows, or new over 
curtains, portieres and val- 

made to fit windows

Three Store» i

HMTBR URGES HEED Mill MES 
IF PUBLIC MMTTOIR JETER MUCH ME

Winding-Up Older.
Yesterday afternoon in supreme 

t'ourt chambers. Mr. Justice White 
made ini order winding up the DeWItt 
Bros., Ltd., and confirmed the appoint- 

of It. F. Haddington au provlalor 
Wednesday next his1 til liquidator. On 

honor will appoint permanent liquida
tor W. K. Ewing, K. C., appeared 

» for the company ; J. 1J. M. Baxter, K. 
V., F. K. Taylor and W. D. Turner, 
lor credit ora.

City at Mercy of Meat Dealers DaoaMsan Steamer Delayed 
in Other Parts of Province Maiden Trip by Heavy

Gales and Snow Storms Off 
Nova Scotia Coast.

Where Inspection is Not 
Required.

4

Horse Injured.
A peculiar mishap befell a valuable 

horse, the property of Hunter Brittain. 
vt the W est Side yesterday afternoon 
Mr. Brittain’;; horse was utanding ou 
the street when u team of horses at
tached to a .sled came along at a 
tiiuart trot. The sled struck Mr. Hrlt- 

,, tain's burse, knocking It over on the 
sled and If was dragged In this posi
tion for almost the length of Un
block. The horse was badly cut In 
the side and was taken to Dr. T. Fred 
Johnson, who said it would probably 

- recover.

slices 

ot doort. 
boxes, screens, bed spreads, 
etc., made to y out order.

Also utilityBetere a meeting ot Hie SI. John j Tile big new Donaldson liner Satin- 
Medloal Society last evening Mayor :»'» arrived in port yesterday after- 
Frink delivered an interesting address noon on her Ural voyage to St John 
on the need of a public abattoir in and It was one which her captain and 
tbit city and of a belief ayalem ol offleers will not soon forget. Up to
meat luapecliou thou at present oh ,lhe lime she was almost in sight of
tains. He said that there was pravth- the votuil she had a line trip, but as

the land was neared she tan Into a

IREPS AND MERCERIZED TWILL in large 
range of 4dors for portieres, over curtains. eii\, 
SO inches wide Prices . ... 85c. to $1.45 yard.

TAPESTRY COVERINGS in many new 
designs in conventional and verdure patterns, all 
qualities for lounges, series. Inti lounges, easy 
chairs, rockers, etc. 50 Inches wide, 50c. to $3.00 
yard.

SILK COVERINGS in a large variety of quali
ties iu fawns. Nile. rose, myrtle, light blue. In 
self colors, stripe effects and conventional pat- 

1‘rlces

ally no Inepectlon of beef cattle before „___
killing because the inspector was not succeaaion of gales and snow storms 
paid to give his whole time to the;which kept her thrashing about at the 
work and did not give as much alien- entrance to the bay and around the 

nmrat .fr uia.innr lion to the inspection of meats as tli-‘ southwest shore of Nova Scotia for
The tcgnTrrrJSsr-ih. uap,„t •>» i—* i*.*,,.,,* „,d.«

foiclgn mission hoard was held In • declared, should have lime, and the offn-ra knew mile rest,he board rottum vearerday afternoon. a ^Jem aWtôl, a,?d employ an In-;from .he lime Ihey Brat entered the 
Kev. M E- Met cher fit Id secretaj^. 8(_.or ,u -«ve |,js W|iole time to hl-vtitonn zone until they were well upsubmitted a report ^ his work in he i?ld Inspect Mimais at the ithe bay yesterday. Once in the bay
southern pair of Nova Scotia duiing tilll * BO M to afn#fcro no diseased |It was < lear sailing, and the big
î?» Txü. V° nr°wiïSl^' meat would get on the market. A1 steamer arrived off the Island about
Thomp^n it ïlndùï athnowSw t,,ou*U moat expettml front the .-ou,I one o.to,k yesterday afternoon and 
the reewii if lire büidvVÔiitrihutlii W or «rent from one province lo an- cadre up lo her 
«.r xi MHiii which will be used in con- other was subject to a rigid Inspection after three oclock.nL tioiVVlt ht he mteSLi matlM^t lhe local oonwmet had no adequate She left Glasgow on January 21st.
WineàatM -im ttdto guarantee that meet «old on the local and should have arrived here on Mot
X izn gaputain. Ind a. market had undergone an inspection day morning. She was known to be

of any kind. St. John consumers were a very fine sea boat, and there was no
at the mercy of the meat dealers all anxiety over the fact that she was 
over the province, because meat sent overdue. The Saturnla Is the latest 
in from other counties was not. in- addition to the Donaldson line of 
spited, and might be diseased for all steamers. She Is under the command 
anybody knew. of t’aptain David Taylor and her

other officers are as follows:—Sur
geon. Dr. XVatson; purser. R. 8. Wil
loughby; asst, purser, L. R. Ilyalop; 
chief officer. G. B. Murray; chief 
steward. T. Gillmor; stewardess, Mrs. 
Jamieson.

She carries no first daa passengers, 
but brought 7$ second cabin and IN

CRETONNES in beautiful colorings.
English. French and American makes, all grad«-i. 
all weights. Suitable lor bvdrooiu curtains, \al 
anct s. btîd ypn-ads. boxes. t-uahkHis. al.->o for up
holstering bedroom lounges, chairs, etc. Heavier

$2.00 to $S.2S yard. qualities and darker colors for living ix*>m furni1- 
ture. U1 imhes wide............... 17c. to 90c. yard.V E L O U R S in single and double face, for 

upholstering, also lor portieres and table covers, 
in Nile, myrtl-. rose, old gold. etc. Prices $1.30 LINEN TAFFETA in handsome designs. 52 • 

Prices...........$1 75 to $2 60 yard.lin hes wid'*..................... $2$6
HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

to •

The Linen Room Free Hemming Sale is Still Going Onberth at No. 4 shortly

Whitewear
Bargains

We have placed on our counter a 
few lines of seasonable gloves for 
quick selling, viz.:

Specials in 
Ladies’ Gloves

Y. M. C. A. Competition.
ay night there will bo an in- 
athletic exhibition in the Y. 

building, when the com-

Raturd 

AI. V.
pet (tors will be the business and 
school boys. The events will Include 
high Jump. 18 foot rope climb, three 
standing broad 
and the 12 lb. shot put. Tiler*1 will 
also be a basketball game and the 
programme should be a most interest
ing one. A shield for the winning team 
and the individual winners prizes are 
now on exhibition 1n XV. H. Thorne and 
Co.'s windows, on King street.

ne
LADIES’ ALL-WOOL GLOVES, for

motoring, driving, snow shoeing, <4<-. 
The colors are black, white, navy. r-d. 
brown and grey.

/FOR THIS WEEKSystem In Germany.
jumps. 17 potato race Special price. 

.SSc. per pair.
Elis worship pointed out that in 

Germany where the inspection of meat 
and the public abattoirs are under 
the control of the central government, 
every carcass oCRueal sold in the 
cities of the cmplhe la subject, to a 
microscopical examination and it Is 
practically impossible for any dis
eased meat to be placed on the mar
ket. He referred Jo the agitation for 
an abattoir here some years ago. and 
dealt with the technical aspects of 
the problem of meat inspection at 
.some length.

An interesting discussion follow»-.I 
during the course of which some of 
the doctors cited hurtau«-es corroborat
ing the statements of his worship that 
diseased cattle were frequently killed 
and the meat disposed of in the local 
markets.

A committee of doctors was appoint 
#d to gather further information in

Some splendid oppor
tunities to save money.LADIES’ WOOL GLOVES, extra 

«Special 
35c. per pair.

quality, black and colors. 
* price.., „• . Corset Covers, 

Kgl* Presses[I
third class passengers to port. The

LADIES’ ENGLISH CARE GLOVES
assorted tan. sines 5V. to >*i. Special 

..SI.1S per pair.

passengers are all Scotch 
for the west, and they were got away 
last evening on a special train from

Iwnnd

PERSONAL
Sand Point. They are a fine looking •lightly soiled, at greatly 

reduced prie-es fur this 
week.

XV. B. Rankin arrived by the Mari- 
w time express yesterday afternoon.from 

Preston. Out., where he went to at
tend the funeral of his late partner, 
Mr. Rib. Miss Rankin and Jack Ran
kin will remain at Preston for se
veral weeks yet .— Halifax Echo. Tues
day.

Hon. .1. K. Flemming and Mrs. Flem- 
ming. who were iu the city yester- 
dey morning returned to their home in 
Mwrtlaed-

lot and all are well provided with LADIES’ ENGLISH CAPE GLOVES
fa, assorted tans. 5*-v- with small c 

to 7. Special price ». ». $141 pair.The Saturnia also brought a large
cai-go including a conoMerabel quan
tity of Scotch coal. Whitewear Dept. 2nd Floor.GLOVE DEPARTMENT.

regard to local conditions, and sub
mit a report on the be# 
rousing the public 
an inadequate system of Inspect ton uf 
meets.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Of

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER

Calendars for1912
We have a Rue set of sample* 

and will he pleased to have yoe 
call at nor office, or ’phene — 

will eee you

C H. Ftewwelling,
ENGRAVE* AND PRINTER.
«1-1 Mae

Repairing
Glasses

It’s no trouble for us 
to duplicate your glasses 
even without a prescrip
tion, if you will only 
show us the broken lens.

Should the broken 
parts prove too small for 
uo to correctly duplicate 
the original lenses, we’ll 
moke a thorough examina
tion of the eyes.

Keep this in mind when 
your glasses break, and 
alep that your repair will 
be made promptly be* 
cause we grind the lenses

L L Sharpe & Son,
Jewries mi Opticians.

81 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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